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From th* Maw York papers of Thoreday, 
we leant that «Le iw ia the Bay aai Harbor 
had amde, within tweety-four hours, with 
astonishing rapidity ; ee much an, that nil the 
steamboats on the North Hirer bad stopped 
running, and there was no iaWfooaree with 
Albany, eicept by land. Moat of the Eastern 
steamboats went laid up. To New Haven 
they continued to run, wilh difficulty.

O'Cohibll, who ia Qoramar of the Na» 
tional Beak of Ireland, ha* pubiiehad a letter 
to the “ People of liefond," fo which he ee. 
pose* the folly of a ran fer galè e» the Beak* 
and the serious low, the people tbeewlree 
must euffbr from sack a comes, while the 
perfect stability of the Joint Stock Banka 
could not be questioned. He cays, that entil 
the demanda on the Institatioe, of which ft* 
is Governor, had ceased, he had steadily re
fused to uw the influence the peeple bed 
i a trusted him with, to cheek the ran.

wheats the pûfcÿ,
to make tbs lie Ofand* del Nmr» toe hue story,frequently reminded of hie reepon. 

i greet Ski no—of Uw immortsl- 
il—the Majority ef a* fetation— 
ereneieg sad torieg the Caaevoa,

I'M* would includeTaa Ma*ie.~*Tbe winter roads across the 
riven which surround the Island of Montreal 
being now pretty well established, we may 
look for the arrival of the mails from the 
United Stales, Upper Canada, and Quebec, 
with a greater degree of certainty than ha* 
been experienced since the clow of the nari- 
galion, unlew retarded by snow storms.— 
Daring the winter, the mails from Toronto 
and Quebec occupy about the aame period in

ill of Tessa, the greater part of Cwhoila, sadfrom the 
lecténi t

u those thet are uodefloable, which spring 
from British connection. The Canadas, how. 
•rer, being elder children, will not be able to 
gleaa so much benefit from such an infant 
Colony u Van Diemaa’i Land, aa the latter 
may reap from the more ample page of their 
experience.

Some idea of the commercial enterpriw of 
the British Colonists, in our Australian pos- 
se,irons, may be gathered from the estimate 
formed on this subject some time ago by Col. 
Tobbims, who ia an acute political economist. 
Making allowance for a lHtl* exaggeration 
and errors from imperfect information, the 
comparison he make» between the commerce 
of Van Diemen’. Land and that of other 
British Colonies, is very much in favour of 
the former. He says, “ Van Dieman’a Land, 
in proportion to her population, baa a com
merce nearly eix timet greater than that of 
Canada ; five times greeter than that of Nova 
Scotia ; four and half times greater than that 
of the Cepe Colony ; thirty times greater 
than that of Ceylon ; while, in proportion to 
her population, she presents n market for 
British exporte, more extensive by seven 
times by ii| times, by five times, by wven 
time* then the markets respectively present
ed by the Canadian*, Nova Soetifr Caps Co
lour, Mauritius, and Ceylon. Ha then shew, 
by tables, that while the talk 
import* of New South Walaa ai 
per bead of the whole popak

Cewmrrmi.

We copied late yesterday', paper * .tetement 
ef lb* quantity of Red Ptw Timber la transitu 
from the Ottawa, wbieh appeared ia the last 
Bjdews Ottilia. A friend has potato* out to 
w whet we apprehend must be a typographical 
errer ef eur contemporary, and suggested thet 
lb* tooth item Would rood 40.000, instead ef 
1,840,000—alee that the first item is aoasider. 
ably ever estimated. Will the Editor of the 
Bylaws QazttU correct the mistake ?

lag and losing 
relktws—ef pi

iy ef reeereneii I QAcv tf lit Secretary */ lie fiwwq 
) QBeebe, January 4, 1817.

Hi. Excelles*/ the Governor-laXhief bee

dery to wbieh the Tex.oe bad hid elalsi.preyiegtohim 
and twietoae. 1* our wdeavore 

r verted detie. i—for a realising 
estant wswacf—fer rvpwleeee been pleased to make the following appointment,

ns
Horatio Smith Anderson, Enquire, to be Bar.the Saviour. Another most disastrous shipwreck, ac

companied it ia too probable, with an Im- 
menee eacrifice of human life, has just occur- 
red below New York. We hare copied an 
account of the disaster from th* Journal tf 
Comment of Thursday morning

and forgii
riator, Adrooato, Attorney, Solicitor and Pro» 
lor In all Hla Majesty'. Courte of Justice wilbit 
this Province,.Jwteweekeg*. ^

iw Ytrk Time* in (peeking of th,
Tïïl'S* •‘Î?' “J*!— Theta* 
for the fetor*. Is a rape. I of oar „„„ 
mj of oar ciliseee ere of lb. hoh oj 
-rybrd Trout.

aae.-My.tb.Nm 
featille. from ik, 

___ ____  r lot St. Lot.,. -WKfkIf ol California, they built eTe? 
Hawed a corporate govern meat. Among th, 
(toy. Colonel Bruaeell, whe (tree the «count 
ia the fftleitt Herald) were twe or thee* 
wealthy merohaats who had extoaeive ecul hi. 
eriee, end were driving e brisk trade with Chin 
and India. They ietrodnerd large quanta..f 
goods end supplied the whole west era tout, is 
defiance ef ell the Meiieaa aethontw. Tkn 
are new in e very prwpereea sondition, sad nil 
won have satire eoetrel of the whole *.ur 
about the Gulf ef California."

Tea Ran Rtrsa Karr.—One ef the meet ia. 
tanoting of all the report, presented to Congrw, 
is that ot Cap». Henry M. Shreeve, uperinuto. 
ent of th# wurhmoo *pb»yod ia IVmoving th. 
greet raft ia tb* Red River—lamilhrly know, 
as Uaal* Barn's tooth.puller*. We hen lot

St. Lswie.—New Yeetfe day beviag this year 
fallen on * Sunday, the custom.ry Ball eu that 
night wee postponed till Tuesday, the 3d instant 
for wbieh evening * numerous aewebly wee in. 
Tiled, sod bed tb* weather proved propitious it 
is wppowd * larger eompeay would hew has* 
present then were ewr assembled within the 
walla of the Castle. Aa it wee, though the

■ bated end 
drift, tun.

, _ --------------_T___j is
lighted eity a eon roe of ne email danger, the B.k 
room we. thronged by 9 o'clock, and shortly 
after thet hour dancing commenced end cootie.

uf navigation, while that from New York 
takes two days more. Notwithstanding the 
heavy fell of enow in the early part of the 
last week, the mails from the Upper Province 
and the United States arrived as soon after 
they were due aa coaid reasonably be expect- 
ed, but the Quebec mail was longer behind 
it* time than it has ever been known to be 
before. Monday’s mail, which should have 
been in Montreal on Wednesday morning, 
did not arrive till Friday about noon—more 
than two days after It was due ; Wednesday’s 
mail, due on Thursday morning, arrived on 
Friday, about one hear after its predecessor ; 
Wednesday’s mail, due on Friday morning, 
arrived on Saturday morning | and Thursday's 
mail, due on Saturday morning, did not reach 
the office tUI late in the evening of that day.

Th* hark Mixtes, Captais Gillet, from Liver- 
pool, for this port, weal sobers about half.put 
four o'clock, on Tuesday morning, ee Hempstead 
Beech, V !.. end woo after bilged sad filled with 
water. Bite had oe board 119 persona (iaelud. 
ing the crow.) mostly atoenge peseeegera.— 
Down to five o'clock on Tuesday aftaraees, only 
one boat bad auoeeeded to reaching the wreak. 
She took off the Captain, and seven other per. 
aona, vis a young man, relative to Mr. S. 
Broome, the owner ; John Fraooia sad John 
Hanson, non mon, the former a Freed, roan, the 
latter a liaiubergiao ; Edward Felix, coloured, 
cook ; John Woods, tailor, of Exeter, England ; 
Richard Owens and Thomas Mullehen, of Ire. 

tend. The th* I* mentioned wow passengers. 
All tb* show, except the Captain aad young 
man, are now in the Hospital, having meet ei

The following notice of tile state ef the Ashesfflaedard, " ll

violence of the storm had ware
the aoeumuletiooi of enow from _u___ ,__ _______________r_______
dared * panesge through the street* of our ua. from lioee-bloechora aa well as for eapertition 
lighted city a ecu* of no smell deoger, the Balt to the Continent. Fois hew advanced to 38*.. 
room wsa thronged by 9 o'clock, end shortly aed Pearl, to 41s. 0 46» 4P cwt. By letter, 
.tier thet hour deeeieg commenced and eoetit. from Antwerp, P ,t end Pearl Aabea wore also 
ned with great spirit, to the enlivening note, of «drawing there, toe. <p cwt. paid, free of .11 
the excellent heed of the 68th Regiment, till the chargee."
morn of the 4th Janesry had made some pro. --------------------------- , ,
^uL'Ye^W^t^et h'SETÏI’X[MONTREALWEDNESDAY, JAN. 11,1837.

gaol supper, with excellent wines, was served -------------------------------------
ia the dewing room of the war ealy habitable The Upper Canada Assembly resumed bttei- 
psrt of the eeetie, <** to* w*eption.i ness no the 3d ia*., and although there bad

»~ ‘ cal. of the Houee for tfot day, the 
rtaaoe in a mease re deprived, the Mettra dv attendance of members was rather this.—

Dwpwh, retting toe™.

rat and religious

reniai writings of the times, he might 
. that Christianity had been given to Ml 
Igvlber by the ears, instead of to unite 
n love, harmony, end good-will towards

A. if rvfid î-m were intended
Ear ~T1?f else but u be mended "

y, theeeChrietian Oladitlmrt embrace but 
fperl «if the whole religious community.

The Bishop of Montreal will bold an nidi-
the Protestant Episcopal Church of

vice, soda confirmation on Monday, at 10
them bee. badly ftwt. bitten. The coédition of

o'clockthe III persons remaining ee beard at th* del*
ef the I* .sweats, was deplorable ;

Oar office was deluged yesterday with pa-them beiqg up to their knew la water. It» set
known that the ship » gene to pod from fingitnd sod Uw Unifid 8tiynt ittdbut lathe•I tlie eumbatooto aiW. they through the eourtmy of Chicago is going a-hesd no feat, that the 

inhabile nu in their haste to get along at a 
railroad-engine raw, sometimes forget to pot 

build.' Thar*.

npawiidarnhiapawianafiwe bavegiitime, we aw w.btod to givefre
columns to 4he news theyonly to the weaUwr, hat drenched

water. The ilmeet perishing state of these whe la wresting fcaato of
of Cape S- fo foaled chimotw ia the fcnnirijp157,338. Time hsi iknufo mhit wmeinatl anuwtw mb,

tiumber of women end children. joormds of Wedwdsy-X-A «ft* Mtiorto ■mi nnj.oi ef the reft •agb ef. wees e large tiumber tern.to £10 would be aroew etui. Bat that a chimney ia 
net to he émeisai wJ. to rhwaga, and that
mAWI to*. Iwfo itswerry mv v».---------—
at in the paradis* of the Far West, may be 
presumed from the following advertisement 
in the Ctweugo Amerieen, which wan handed 
to us the other day by a/Head s—

•< nu ! me!
•• Roger* ft Maehw bag foam to tofaem their 

friend, that, through ton p.toooom of their 
Landlord, they haw been forambad with a 
Chimney, and have aow a warm Store aad w

and rofifod From toe peroow token to the Hoeptul we pro.
Ammd frfom gww* lilftMMAJM

the aid of a etoamor to pew ay tad burgh Republican, end eateem it the 
it was unsolicited by us.

kSL^mad,fax, a hex was received, addreeeed to Lfoutsaaot 
General Sir John Cefreroe, Commanding kfo 
•tomb Form* in th# Canada* i of warn too 
haewledge tool a package of ouch a eise bad 
boon forwarded, at such a mason, through the 
peel often, oeeeeiened.ee* .peculation ee to it. 
eenfi.nn We sen now gratify our roe dors 
by stating, that it eacloeed the Ribbon and In
signia of the Grand Cross of the Hanoverian 
Guelphie Order, wbieh baa fossa conferred upon 
Sir John ia th* moat flattering manner ; being 
an honorary distinction never before boot owed 
on any efleer of kfo Army lank, (bin step of

William Jorifon, 1st mete,
Mr. Lord,HBkheeti ol tare hundred tone bnrtiwi. The 

superintendent prepo*, in eenlenetien viU 
the removal of tira raft, to cut a easel of IM 
yards through a peint ef lend, hy whisk tfo riwr 
navigation will be ehnlfiened varanmttee, end tfo 
removal ot the impediment meek faeMdeuA 
The removal of the raft will extend the savin, 
ties for .teemboets, from Ns lower end le firt 
Toweon, a distant» of 730 mita» Wbeelbek. 
cation of ton raft end the netnro of to* eltoti.

ef ton

m toe mind ef toe iadividnal whe panneA
The Commtrdal Adeerriser says, notwith

standing the monetary difficoltiee and embar
rassment* of England, the railway mania doe* 
oetsnem to have abated. The applications 
were so numerous, that the London Gazelle, 
in which all notice* of applications must be 
inserted, was compelled to issue three extra* 
in succession ; that » to say, to publish on 
Monday, Thuraday, and Saturday, as well as 
on the usual days, Tuesday and Friday. The 
late* Galette contained eix sheets, and the 
ia* hot one eight eh eu, entirely filing with 
entice* of application* for railroad Mils aloe*.

it—which appmead la this morning'» HtraU,
PASSENGERS. «(nature (7).

Mr». Pepper and ( children at England. The Wtuat Ut to* letter invoimoej,
smoke.—De» 8, 1831’proportion to those of the earns class in older 

ratabliehed Colonics. Hence, the unfairness 
of judging of the commercial capabilities of 
tvo Colonies, by ranging their respective 
populations on one aide, and their exports 
end import, on the other, without making any 
illowance for the circumstance adverted to 
«bore. Settlements of very young people, of 
the aged, of the foil grown and healthy, or 
of the three clame* to the proportions in 
which they are found a old countries, would 
•hew very different results, though made in 
tb* same country, on similar soil and under

In yesterday'. Canner.of Iralind-Xks Ellen HeoderaonLient. General being only local) We further 
hear that this maik of hie Sovereign’s fav„r bee 
been eeeompemed by the meet (restons eapree- 
•ion of tb* Royal satisfaction at the gsRaat Ge
neral's firm sod judicious conduct in the iuvi. 
diooe task imposed upon him, of administering 
his Majesty's Government in Vf par Canada.—
It. "*

Tlie Btalrnp ef Moat riel rata net tomorrow on 
a visitation, purposing to visit ell the establish, 
menu of the Church of England in Lower Con. 
ad*, with ton exenptien of tira** le tira District 
of Grays, which ere reeerrod for the summer.

Forgerte* to the amount of £80, have bmn 
effected at the City Bank, by neiag the name 
of Meeeri. Hnanmnoa, Hooena * Co, of 
this city. It appear» that a young man of 
the name of Pana, who left their employ 
about a month ago, (carrying off with him 
about £16.) had * three different tiroes passed 
check* at the City Bank to th* amount. 
The forgeries were not discovered till the 
book left to be balanced wan returned. The 
fellow it now beyond the reach of justice.

Ta may
Calhvnoe Gaifogiuing during the warmer meet

constantly in the water and osetr. would enable taj era to supply what it leeks.
c.yed vegetable metier, toe program Bed 
highly honorable to I hose engaged in h. 
superintendent thinks that the wmk will to
foiled in April neat."—JV. Y. Ctmmtettai Ai

The feah. Sir, we* am ia to* writer of to* paragraph.ELm <k Csiherins
Mi it up»" endHope and 4 children but in that uf H»bf the bulk of mankind. It he», however. 

Il Divin e.Frovi wen ce, that a ay atom ahou Id 
beloped, which promisee to réalisa the 
mi of a more generoua, enlightened, and 
H policy.

Margaret Carpenter —'.a - .,1- f-o - A ton--------* IU» nwanfwno nngiecteu w eorrwc* me piwi*
abject fat

my NgTObfitot
Hey*, and * child*ft^iuld not a sham of the trad* wkieb, k 

Mb aeon from the subjoined .tatefo.nu 
Hbyed by Buffalo, be aecurad by Dp- 
Hfottad. ? There in every protobibtj 
1 projected Rsilroade and Canals lh* 

Hpmario to Lake Heron bring capml 
■étions, end of immense benefit to * 
■y, if carried into «Afoot.■fora time aime, I foroiobod yen 

■Kent of tiw Trad»Com*rt», ft», ef 1» 
M*» UW- Below I five yoaj«-»•«- 
ia etoiSn to 1836, end efoe s tabt. of ttofo*
frinWETwhoroby it will appear Uai oar.wfo
gala* anticipetioas at the Jaarenee of 
hero not basa dieappeiaiad.N.mkur j YaaatU * 183».

of each troth. I

The Legiehttmw of Month Carolina hen »p- 
pxoprieted one million of dollars, from that 
Bum’s sham of the nerplee weennE ne e 
subscription to the stock of th* greattCiocia- 
neti and Charleston railroad.

Hu Lordship's return is expected abent the mid- 
die ef Merehz-Qsefie* Mercery.

Thursday. Jan. Mb NR7.Mary MOeffrey,mnvy nuenr. fo* « 
ret Carr, Mr» Own, end PM —The ùnp at my eibnw, whe In a

opmranef the abi-fo hie wap, he. an tow.state that at Mr. Sharpies’ Cave at SiltaryLate accounts Ikies efth*Colbv still Inraps « the hand af the poll. I wttoe tim/ft imdesd foifowv.
numbers being for ril right. asye hedug out uahurt, about half an hour after

too accident Manned, but Feneh* remained The total number of arrivals at the Hart of for toe gift.CoLOT DtviMdej Mkbtolto; Mlrknei ft
Ttomm Efim.buried for nearly two hours, when, wonderful SiiHESNew York, daring the year 1836, wasat foaglh e air ice tad fn rry Cerpeew.do; John I 

« do: JeaweThompson,as cofotpared with the rotitroaperilous rttoetion without beviag sustained anyBely emended II Te *»»»* 1 to a5f 
lr, iM>r restricted to eoy period ef time. 
IbOMnendB iUclf, «I once, to enr pkiWntUro. 
r patriotism, and oar piéty—to our *» iian 
I, aa brethren of the great family of man ; 
I patriot is in. as anxioqe for. the peace, proa- 
land permanence of the commonwealth to 
I we belong ; to our piety, M beire in corn 
Lf the eame immortal inberiUaee with the 
[for whom, Equally ae for os, CiiRiaT died, 
[hom He has taught Us, by hia example, to

In the ,»indeed (Toronto) of the 81* alt. serious injury, though th* who relieved Mm
will he found e lefitor signed “ A TnA»ee- Iforara,doi CM 

do; John Bifry, Bobbingnm, do ; Terr,
rSEtttdo; We» Dv. Speikev, (Aihe u Ueved,—tb.portions ef which only 18 ; of foreign veaeil». 384. Of the Minn, together with theSams, do ; Owen Itowkra. toMartin tin • Inhn fiLtl

Benia MHSb, do 5 JtUmwtforeign increiee, 79 ere Britàeli ; Dntcb, I^m-mut
. e% «*•*■»**»•• ««NriforiWat' shall probably have ocearien, in a few days,3 Ships burgh and Bremen, 98 ; Swedish, 30 ; Danish,

at large of the reform of6 Brigs Beam Derates.MtofCv* H(«to days, and an Monday98; AneUriaa, 10 ; Pnueiaa 10. Of the Britishaim to apeak of toe rapid progroee of the betid-and the effect of the A* toe timearrived, 188 were beige, and 137 achrs.log» tost hove been Started frees toe fire. Among on* ofaf theell sots eywsaa, we shall content ou*iv** Thane, we take it, were chiefly free. Novaot end to cherish. He bas eprotetiy point, 
[to the diip„eilipee of young children, ee 
|ry ground ol suooom. “ heffsr Unit ciil- 
|n cume ueto roe, and forbid them mat, for 
lli ie tlie kingdom of Heaven." Let ae man 
Lira Ie bo euaeidered e pstrio;. m ether 
I, to b* eonwtorad e friand Ie too liberty

Arrieah* wbieh easy rnU *Beotia and New Brwnewieb. Tkn number offronting aa WaB,from the letter, whieh we ibtnk calculated toBrigs, Schooners end Sleeps met terthe la- aateadid style m 
feiegast Qaioey 7 than the whole

dignetiooand apponkioh of every hy Mr. S.The Be*wtoch arrived in 1816, both American
ft iw»■

dation, were onlycapable ef judging rightly, end acting lade- eity, and » itotoed 
m j| îmbvwI bin.ee fat that it fo even sa

in all seat year.
Th* nhja* whieh I have

il Batofothe ■asking
If the British NorthJee. L.*S. lamp hi ft Ce- en toe ear.

aat ot Wall aad Hiof jreer
it was

proved toe ieeee ef say i 
Atom rota, to-Bfi. to.th* ad- aay beak OnaoiA aad bis band bad da-» jmar» ef j^foee vuhae

—tied the tiU theGain let toi. MU, am* l mat e pweo ifdarathnarighbonr-•ad that ft lath*
iml |b#n b§ tbnkfül

•UtetbM the of btifiM of wwri ehtp-l country, if fo to,—bel lira ni." t 
the tarera of their eonnwy a* up— Ik 

pi* fereieked by a stiU frgfirr eethorit] 
“ much u ye have dene II onto Ik 
/ >*••• 1 ye hire done il ante ne."

ped from Sydney (we hew noatotowwtnf
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